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SYNOPSIS: Terry Willett has
called on Allaire West in Washing-
ton, and been Irozen out. Allaire
disappeared that night and Willett
went on to New York, preparatory
to returning to his fob in the tropi-
cal land where he first met Allaire.
LaUarr. having tried to blackmail
George Fox. Allaire’s young diplo-
mat friend, has turned to her play-
boy father Kay West And Ray
cannot find Allaire; he has been
talking from New York to his wife
in Washington, and both are pretty
much perturbed.

Chapter 28

1 A CLUE

TJ AY’S lawyers were no help. They

pointed out that no steps could
be taken until the story was veri-

fied or denied, and Allaire had to
do that.

Ray immediately set the machin-
ery in motion. He called a firm of

private detectives he’d used before
They seat a man right over, and
together they tried to sift the
threads. The only thing they seemed
to have to go on was a possible con
nection between Allaire and a man
named Willett.

"We need a place to start,” said
tbe detective. “You want her as fast

as you can and picking up a trail in

a city like Washington is no cinch

*TU attend to it. Now get busy after
Puff Harrington.” j

TERRY bad been out attending to
a few last details and when be

returned to his room late that after-
noon be found Puff waiting for him.
It was the first time he’d seen her
that day.

“What, she inquired severely,
“have you been doing?”

"Buying tickets and things ”

“No, I mean in other and darker
days. Ray West is all of a dither to
see you.”

"Who? Allaire’s father?”
“None other. He had some queer

notion I’d know where you were. He
called Washington and was referred
to Louise's. Might have been embar-
rassing if 1 hadn’t had the foresight
to ask Louise to ’front* for me in
case the Senator or the Senator’s
wife should make a surprise call.

“So Louise stalled off Ray until
she’d talked to me and 1 thought I'd
better see what was on his mind.
Ray’s rabid on the subject ot mak-
ing your further acquaintance. I re-
peat therefore—what have yon been
doing? If it’s a shotgun affair, be-
loved. then all 1 can say is that
Allaire is a lot better than I am?

“He wants to see me? Why. 1 won-
der?”

“Ravenously. His voice quivered
with eagerness. Had 1 seen you

PARK TEN NOW
IN LEAGUE LEAD
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| DEFEATED ADMINISTRATION

TEN Y/ISTERDAY AT

BAYVIEW PARK

The Stowers Park diamondball
ten defeated the Administration
boys at Bayview Park yesterday
ifternoon and knocked the Office
club right out of first place in the
Social League standing and the
McCarthy-Cates clan went to the|
top of the ladder.

In the sixth inning, Domeneeh
hit the ball over deejj left center
field for a home run.

Stanley and F. Stickney, with
three safeties out of four times,
at bat, were the! leaders. F. Lopez,_,
Cates, Hopkins hit two out i>f-
four, and McCarthy one in two.
timeS at bat. ' "* / ;

H. Hernandez. P. Mesa anil
Cates played a great tyie
winners in the fie’d,
enech, Lopez and Rueda fbF the
losers were outstanding. ' ’

Score by 4 innings: R. H. E.
Stowers Park—-

-000 200 200—4 12 4
Administration—-

-010 001 000—2 10 4
Batteries: M. Tynes and Hop-

kins; F. Stickney and Rueda.

Today the Stowers Park boys
cross bats with the Sanitary De-
partment ten and tomorrow with
the Research Department outfit.
Both games will start at 4:30 p. m.

DOG SAVES LIVES

BANGOR. Sask.. Can.—A col-
lie dog tugging at the bed clothing
awakened and saved the lives of
Richard Cole and family of six in
this city, tvhen their home caught
fire in the night.

on short notice. Now. do you seri-
outly think she's run off with Wii-

and she would. We were talking '

about her attitude toward men.”
"Do you know anything about

Willett, Mr. West?"
He tried to think and the name

seemed to stick in his mind. In the
lucid light of mind-clearing shocks
he bad a chance to think deeply. He
was convinced he’d heard that name
before.

Willett? Willett? And then some-
thing shone through the mists. He
got up and strode about the room.

“Now I’ve got it,” he said sudden-
ly. "He was on my car. I'm sure it
was he. Willett! Terry Willett!
That’s it! I found him on my car
and he rode to Washington with us
I was a little tight so I don’t remem-
ber much about him, but he got off
at Washington.”

He stopped in his stride. That
didn’t help much; it was a known
fact that Willett had been in Wash-
ington. Ray said so gloomily.

“lIJCLL, you can’t tell." said the
** detective. “Did he say any-

thing to anybody—leave the train
alone, or what? Did anybody else
get off your car at Washington?”

"Yes,” said Ray. ‘Tuff Harring-
ton did.”

"Who, Mr. West?”
"Carolyn Harrington. Senator

Harrington’s daughter."
“They get off together, sir?”
“I don’t know. 1 suppose so.”
The detective arose purposefully.
“Well, that’s a fair enough place

to start Where's the phoue, Mr.
West? We’ll get in touch with Miss
Harrington.”

He paused for a word of advice.
“There’ll be fifty men on this

case inside of an hour. That means
reports, telephone calls, perhaps
identificationsto be made. This isn’t
a very good place for a headquar-
ters. I mean, something might leak
out You have a house in town,

haven’t you?”
"Yes. bqt it Im# faffed.”
“Well, it feive us a better

chance of privacy than this club.
Can you opep it Just for a while.
Mr. West?* f *D* ' t* * 1

“All right,” said Ray impatiently.

lately? Did 1 know where you were?”
“What did you tell him?”
“That I hadu’t the slightest idea

where you were. I hadn't. So you
were out buying tickets and things?
My. my!” She blew a smoke ring
nonchalantly.

This was beyond Terry.
“I'd better see what he wants—’’
"Call his house if you’re inter-

ested. 1 forget the number—better
look it up.”

As soon as he heard Ray West’s
voice he knew something w’as
wrong: he sounded, as Puff had said,
eager, ou edge.

“Where are you, Willett?”
Terry told him. still wondering.
“I’ve got to see you right away.

George Fox will come over for you.
Don’t go away.”

He Lung up. Terry looked at the
girl.

“He acts drunk as an owl. Wants
to see me.” He sat back and lit a
cigaret. frowning slightly. And
George Fox!—had he said George
Fox’

“You’ve done something terrible."
Puff accused. “I’ll bet it’s something
about Allaire?”

“What do you mean—something
about Allaire?”

“The only person who can get
Ray up in the air is Allaire. He's
absolutely lost with her.”

Willett didn’t want to talk about
her. Neither had Steve Perry. He’d
asked them for God’s sake to change
the subject Willett felt like asking
the same thing. That girl may have
lingered In his mind, but the sooner
he forgot her the better.

There wasn’t any percentage In
reminding himself how soft he got
when he was around her. Willett
didn’t believe tn being soft; you
never got anywhere that way—just
left yourself open toaches and pains.

He wished suddenly he was on
his way back right now. because
every once in a while he had a feel-
ing he’d like to see her again and
that was the same as sticking his
neck out.

(Copyright. 193*. bp David Garth)

Terry is chief actor In a tricky
scene, tomorrow.
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SOciAL LEAGUE
STANDING

Club— W. L. Pet. I
Stowers Park 3 1 .750 ;

Administration 4 2 .666
Sanitary Department 2 3 .400 j
Research Department 1 4 .2001

FIRST HALF OF CAGE
LOOP ENDS FRIDAY

i *

I Tomorrow night the first half j
; of the Winter Basketball League i
will come to an end and the]
games scheduled wi’l be between j
the Busy Bee Bakers and WPA in j
the opener and the High School ‘

. pnd tfce Park Tigers in the ryght- ;
cap.

Th* opening game will be called
I at 7 .feo p. m. sharp.

1 The second half will consist of;

i six games and then the winners *'f ■j 1 |r the two halves will play a five- j
i game series for the championh: p. {
1#-i
; In case one club wins both halves t
! then the4 second place team will;
< compete in the play-off.
!
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Today In History
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1795—Jacob Perkins, Newbury-1
port, Mass., goldsmith, patented i

j first machine for cutting and •
1 heading nails.
I
| 1882—Nine men, meeting at.j the parish house of Father Mi-
chael J. McGivney, in New Haven,
Conn., founded the Knights of
Columbus.

* f—-

-1883—The Pendleton Act, lay-1

i ing the basis of the present Fed-
j eral civil service, became law.

1920—National Prohibition in
i effect.
!

! 1920—The Council of the So-
j ciety of Nations first met in
: Palish.

1927 l7-year-old George
Young of Toronto won Wrigley
$25,000 prize by swimming 22-

I mile San Pedro Channel in less
1 than 16 hours. i

ofeachfuturewifewho auction warehouse of today where the
% came to the New Worldfrom England, t same type ofleaf tobacco is sold on the Mji JRSgßk

open market to the highest bidder.
{

There is no substitute for mild, ripe tobacco to

make a good cigarette—and there never will be 1 /

... and that is the kind we buy for Chesterfield Cigarettes. /

In the tobacco buying season All these tobacco men are
Liggett & Myers Tobacco Cos. trained in the tobacco business,
buyers will be found at 75 mar- and are schooled in theLiggett&
kets where the Bright type of Myers tradition that only mild, / 9 f{(f
tobacco is sold, and 46 markets ripe tobacco is good enough for I /

where Burley and other types Chesterfield Cigarettes. V
## for mildness

of tobacco arc sold. Liggett 6c Myers Tobacco Cos. v r i _for better taste
*

■- • ~
~ —•

© 1935, Ligcxtt & Mvnu Tobacco Cos. —* -

THE KEY WEST CITIZEN

SPORTS
BY JOVE I

'GOLFERS MEET !
LAST EVENING'

i
SAM GOLDSMITH RE-ELECTED i

I !

PRESIDENT OF ORGAN- }

IZATION

i
J At an interesting and well at-

| tended meeting of the Key West

| golf club held at the home of

i Sam Goldsmith last evening, plans

j for an invitation match with the

1 Miami Biltmore team were laid.

j During the meeting the election
|of officers for the coming six-!

j months term was held, and Sam j
Goldsmith was re-elected presi-:

1 dent. The other officers who will
j serve with him are William
Watkins, vice-president; Melviij
Russell, secretary-treasurer;

‘ com Grooms and Dr. William !P.
i Kemp, directors.
! 1 r- • ft.

The treasurer’s report showed
! the clab to be in a healthy finan-

■ eial condition, and several new
devotees of the game were pro-

; posed for membership,
j At the conclusion of the mect-

! ing, refreshments were served and
i ail voted the meeting a success.

•••••••••••••••••••••••a

Today’s
Anniversaries

i••••••••••••••••••••••••
j

; 1752—George Cabot, Massa-
! chusetts’ foreign merchant and
| U. S. Senator, associate of Ham-

| ilton in latter’s financial system,

born at Salem, Mass. Died April
18, 1823.

1797—Richard B. Mason, sol-
first American military and civil
governor of California, born in
Fairfax Cos., Va. Died in Mis-
souri, July 25, 1850.

1815—Henry Wager Halleck,
soldier-engnieer participating in
the formation of California, San

DEMANDSASAFE CAR FOR SHIRLEYTEMPLE)
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So Shirley has a big, new, Money-Saving Dodge Beauty-Wimmor

“TN SELECTING a car to take Shirley to and from the
J. studio we were primarily interested in safety,”

says Mrs. George Temple, mother of the famous
child cinema star. ‘‘The new 1936 Dodge with its
rugged steel body and amazing brake action proved
a happy solution to this problem.”

The big, new 1936Dodge gives you an amazing com*
Dination of safety features... the safety-steel body...
genuine hydraulic brakes . . . finger- tip steering and
shifting—immediately responsive in heavy traffic.

Dodge, however, gives you mote than safety. Room-
ier, more luxuriously appointed than aver, the tug.
new, Money-Saving Dodge is smastnng afl ecuwomy
records—owners report It to24 miies to the gallonat
gas and saving up to 20% an ad.

See this big. new Dodge today. Drive it! Enjoy
the amazing comfortof its Angbde Rida. And remem-
ber, Dodge is now offered at new low pncaa—only
$640 and up, hat pncaa at factory, Detroit—only a
few dollars more than the lowest-pncad carat

Shirley Temple, starring in “Captain January”—Darryl F. Zanuck m charge at product tarn.
Twentieth Century-Fox Film Corporation soon to he shown at yomr faeonte theatre.

Francisco lawyer and land-owner,
at one time Union commander-in-
chief in the Civil War, author,
born in Oneida Cos., N. Y. Died
in Louisville, Ky.. Jan. 9, 1872.

1834—Robert R. Hitt, Illinois
congressman in twelve successive
Congresses, born at Urbina. Ohio.
Died Sept. 20, 1906.
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